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Il'IIE RELIG;IONS OF SYRIA.

A circular issued by the (7omrnittce of
the British ý,yrian Sehiools gives the toi-
lowing information as to the varlous
races and religions in Syria-

In sonie re-spects it is thue great mis-
fortune ot* Syriat that ifs inhabitants are
of so rnany creeds, living side by side,
neyer eoalescing, alwvays ini open or con-
oealed jealousy and enmity-Druses,
Jews, Moharnmnedans, and ail tlie dit-
ferent seets of so-called Christians.
These latter we znay divide as follows s-
Marenites, Greek Orthodox, Greek Cal-
tholie, Armienian ,Jacobites, &c. '[bey
bave niuch in commnon-truth overladen
with superstition, a common origin and
a comanon corruption.

TuEF iMAuoNITFE.-TiîcSe, in fact, are
Roman (atholi*î, but take their xuame
from Maron, a hieriiit of the fifth century.
They acknowled - e the Pope, and keep
t'ieir feasts accoriWng to the Latin Calen-
dar. They baptize by sprinkling and
anointing ivith, oul; give the Sacrameni,
to the laitýy in one kind only. 'Uhey
practise M ariolatrY, i magfe-wo-rsbipl, in-
tercession of*t he saints, of extreme une-
tion, and believe ini piiirgatory and in
prayers for the dead. They are a branchi
of file old Svraie Churcli. '[heir con-
vents abotind aIl over the Lebanon, and
they have ainassed -property. rhey are
exceedingl y superstitioîîs, believin g in
the wilde(,;t legend s: ani the power of

of light into their dark f astnesses is niost
difficuit. Tlhey are miuchi dis]iked by
other Christian seets, and are accounted
also as the hereditary enemies of the
Druses; the feuds between themi and the
Druses being, ini a great measure, the
cause of the massacres in 1860.

TiiE GiiEEK CATIOiics.-These con-
sist largely of proselytes gained over by
Jesuits and Roiniish priests in tlie last
200 years,;. Many are of the wealthier
classes. 'I'hiey acknowledge the Pope.
and are Roinan Cathiolies in niost of their
rites. '[bey baptize bv immersion with
anoin1iinc,; give the bread and wvine mix-
ed tÀo the laity; lîold their service partly
in Grek aund partly in Arabie, and wor-
ship saints. images, alid pictures.

TiiF. GREE'K ORTîIO)DOX.- (or (re
Sehismaties as tbey are called by Ê
other party), from which the above hai
split away, are called Greek froni the,
conneetion with the Greek Orient:
Church. They are strongly in symp)aiî
ivith ilussia, being one witlý her in cret
though tlîey agree with the Romish, fkit
in mo-st respects, but (lifier in seven
important points. They do not ackno
ledge the pope, but consider theP
riareh the spiritual head of their Char
They believe in thec Procession of
Iloly Ghost frorn the Father alone. Th
re.ject purgatory, baptize onily by imm
sion, hold the intercession of the sain
pr:îyers for thue dead, worship) pictur
and observe the old style in their Cale
dar. Thle gYreat central sul)erstition
the Greek Church is the so-called 1mi
culous fire on Easter Eve fromn the 11o
Sepulchre att .Jeruisalem, which is a sce
of the wildest tanaticisîn.

Ail the above Churchles allow the ni
riaoees of the parish. priest once befo
orteInation, but forbid it to nionks, b;
hops, and patriarchs.

TaIE AItMEFNIANs.-These are divid
iito two classes; the one approxinuati
closely to the Romishi, the (ther to
Greek Churelh. The distinguishi
featurc in their reliojous ereed
that they deny the hn~man nuture
Christ. They are grreat worshippcrs
relies, and are ornate ini their vestmie
and ritual.* Ainongst these vani
creeds and superstitious Protestant t
is nianftillv -,tnriiotrlbnoc fcai .a!ei

beg-ins at last tiU eco«nised asq o
of'te Churches." But si'âe by side w'
the Evangelical Missionary Agenci
rise many a Jesuit institution, with
ergy anid effort, increasinoe year by ye.
and ever since their expulsion fro'm E
rope, thae Jesuits have established the
selves more firnly in S ïra, havi
largye funds at their controT1,and m
adFherents among the Churehes in a
ance ivith Rome. They are the
opponents of our sehools, opeiuing n
ones in their immnediate vicinity. In
remoter sehools at Tyre and the Le
on their persecution was more de cid
such wis waylaying the children,
ing, if they ran away. following t
aflto the sehools, draggï(rng t hem out;

(continuvd on page W.)


